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Fires shift direction

By Kim Minugh, Ryan Lillis, Todd McBurn, Deb Kollars & Tony Bizjak

JeffersonAlumni recently received two students from Howard University, Jeffery Robinson and Amanda Armstrong. The two students are enrolled in the college, assisting the university with various tasks.

The Howard University Student Association is looking for students to work with the Howard University Student Association on campus. The association is looking for students who are interested in helping with various tasks on campus. The association is also looking for students who are interested in working with the Howard University Student Association.
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Students Provide Cheap Methods to Fly Home

By Lusie Isaacs
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HBCUs Diversity by Recruiting Hispanic Students

By Alieanna M. Jeffery

The Howard University Student Association has been working hard to increase the diversity of the student body. The association has been working with various organizations to increase the diversity of the student body.
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Honeywell CEO Advises Business Students

BY CHRISTINA BURTON

with the pool of motivated students to help lighten the financial burden of Howard, the Environmental Justice and Campus Climate Challenge (EJCC), a non-profit environmental organization, and the Environmental Justice Center (EJ), a non-profit civil rights organization, gathered students and organization leaders to open the event to the growing movement taking root on campus. PEAC, on the other hand, was an environmental activist and supporter of the EJCC. They both felt that the combination of EJCC and PEAC was a match made in heaven.


during the environmental justice issue efficiently.

It's the key to changing everything, according to the students.

"Whatever job you have, you won't do a good job as long as you don't care about the environment," said a student from PEAC. "We're not just talking about the biggest issue of our time, but we're also talking about the biggest issue of our time, which is constant motivation to protect the environment."

"We can lay out all these issues, but we can't do it on our own," said Fulton. "We need people to work together to make a difference."

The Alpha Chapter of the American Association of University Women held a meeting on October 15, 2007, at the University of Maryland, College Park, to discuss the issue of environmental justice.

Students Voice Concerns About the Campuses

Students from the Alpha Chapter of the American Association of University Women also expressed concern about the environment. "We're concerned about the environment, but we're also concerned about our community," said a student from the chapter. "We want to make sure that our community is safe and healthy, and that's why we're here today."
JetBlue Trades Empty Bags for Free Tickets

Continued from FRONT, JETBLUE

JetBlue is offering students the opportunity to trade empty bags for free tickets on flights. The airline is offering this promotion to help students save money on their travel needs.

"This is a great way for us to engage with students and offer them a valuable benefit," said JetBlue's Vice President of Marketing. "We want to make travel easier and more affordable for students."
Nineteen-Year-Old Runs for Mayor of City in Maryland

BY MONICA JONES

When Nineteen-Year-Old Runs for Mayor of City in Maryland

Staff Writer

BY MONICA JONES

Nicole Burlew hopes to be the next elected mayor of Aberdeen, Md. Burlew

Vinoteca Wine Bar Prepares for Business on U Street

BY INREA BOLDEN

Vinoteca Wine Bar is preparing for its opening on Nov. 5 as the new Friday night attraction and dozens of other restaurants. Nicole Burlew hopes to be the next elected mayor of Aberdeen, Md. Burlew announced her bid for mayor on Oct. 6.

Silver Spring Provides Fun Attractions Near Campus

BY CHERYL A. FraZER

Silver Spring provides fun attractions near campus.
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OPEN HOUSE
Thursday 4–7 pm
Sunday 1–4 pm
LeDroit Park condos
starting at $269,000
Model: Now Open
Corner of 21st & W, NW

McGill Row

Special incentives
available to Howard
University Community
202-885-0014
WWW.MCGILLROW.COM

Overcome Poverty.
Overcome Prejudice.
Overcome the Past.
This uplifting musical adaptation
about ten diverse African
American women ranges with
Funk, Gospel and Rock music
and stars D.C. favorites Tea
Fabrique, Carolyn, Mariah
Country, Calif. Up and Harvest D.
Fay (The Piano Lesson).
"Beautiful songs... the music—and
the performances—are exquisite."
—Washington Post
The award-winning Constitution

world premiere musical
THE WOMEN OF
BREWSTER PLACE
co-production with the Alliance Theatre / music, lyrics and book by Tim
Arts / based on the novel by Gilda Naylor / directed by Molly Smith
STARTS TOMORROW!
October 19 through December 9
Check out the Video Preview
online at www.renastage.org

ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT
Records
General Registration
Spring 2008
Bison Web, 9am to Midnight
Monday, October 29 – Friday, November 9
*If you are not sure of your official classification, please refer to HU BISON Web.

Students are required to meet with their academic advisors for discussion and
approval of proposed course selections before using BISON Web.
Alternate PINs may be required for some students. Please check BISON Web.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CLASSIFICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>October 29</td>
<td>Senior, 3rd Year Law, LLM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>October 30</td>
<td>Junior, 1st Year Law, 2nd Year Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>October 31</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>November 6</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>November 7</td>
<td>Graduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>November 8</td>
<td>All Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>November 9</td>
<td>All Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>November 10</td>
<td>All Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>November 11</td>
<td>All Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>November 12</td>
<td>All Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>November 13</td>
<td>All Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>November 14</td>
<td>All Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>November 15</td>
<td>All Students</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alternate PINs are required for all students in the College of Arts & Sciences with
72 or more credit hours.
Alternate PINs are required for all students in the Division of Fine Arts regardless
of classification.
Students should print their schedules from the Web in a campus computer center.
December 2007 Perspective Graduates are not eligible to register during General
Registration.
First deferred payment for Spring 2008 is due Monday, December 17, 2007.
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OPEN HOUSE
Thursday 4-7 pm & Sunday 1-4 pm
LeDroit Park condos starting at $269,000
Model Now Open
Corner of 2nd & W, NW

Special incentives available to Howard University Community
202.898.0014
WWW.MCGILLROW.COM

Read the
HILLTOP ONLINE
www.Thehilltoponline.com
Youth Becoming The Few, The Proud'

BY JACI SMITH

The Chicago Public School Board of Education, determined to put the publics' Military Academy on the map, is considering appointing a new principal for the school. The present principal is reportedly facing criticism from parents and students for not providing a well-rounded education. The school is struggling to maintain its high academic standards and has seen a decline in enrollment in recent years.

The school, which was founded by George Washington, is facing financial difficulties due to the current economic climate. Parents are concerned about the quality of education and the lack of extracurricular activities. The administration is working to address these issues by increasing funding for the school and implementing new programs to attract more students.

Despite these challenges, the school remains committed to providing a quality education to its students. The students are encouraged to pursue their interests and develop their skills in a variety of areas. The school also offers opportunities for students to participate in community service and leadership roles.

The Chicago Public School Board of Education is hopeful that this new principal will be able to turn around the schools fortunes. The board is confident that with the right leadership, the school can once again become a beacon of excellence in the community.
Maximizing the Benefits of Yogurt

BY BRITNEY BREWINGTON

There’s no question that yogurt is one of the healthiest foods you can eat. Yogurt is packed with protein, calcium, and probiotics - all essential nutrients that help maintain a healthy gut. But did you know that yogurt can also boost your skin health?

Yogurt is a natural source of probiotics which help promote a healthy gut and overall well-being. Probiotics are good bacteria that support your digestive system, helping you absorb vitamins and minerals. When you eat yogurt, you’re also getting the benefits of probiotics,

Yogurt is not only good for your stomach, but it can also benefit your skin. The lactic acid in yogurt helps to exfoliate dead skin cells, revealing smoother and softer skin. It can also help to reduce inflammation and redness in people with acne-prone skin.

If you’re thinking of incorporating yogurt into your skin care routine, there are a few things to keep in mind. First, make sure you’re using a yogurt that’s free from artificial flavors and sugars. Second, be gentle when applying it to your skin. If you have sensitive skin, you might want to start with a small amount and work your way up.

In conclusion, yogurt is a delicious and healthy food that can help improve your health both inside and out. So the next time you’re at the grocery store, don’t forget to grab a container of yogurt to add to your daily routine.

Name That Tune
BY SAUTA HOLLEY

Dance was just where she was about five or six years ago, when she decided to start her own label. She didn’t have a thing to lose, and so she did, and the rest is history.

When you think of dance, you think of things like fun, energy, and movement. But did you know that dance can also be a great form of exercise? In fact, dancing is one of the most effective ways to get your heart rate up and keep your body active.

Dance is a great way to express yourself and it can also be a stress reliever. So next time you’re feeling down, try putting on some music and dancing around! You might just find that you feel better afterward.
Internet Bill Could Mean Big Changes

With the rising cost of books, tuition, fees, room and board, and meal plans, the cost of attending any institution of higher education is rapidly increasing. Now think about how far the fives of college or a college student would go if you had to add the cost of Internet services to your total cost of education. With the burden of setting the standards for the use of the Internet by consumers having increased over the years, rules and regulations regarding the implementation of the law have been in question. All as a result of this law, consumers are to abide by.

Look for the letter to the editor in the Opinion section of the next issue of The Hilltop.

Got an Issue? Good!
Submit Perspectives at: www.thehilltoponline.com
Look for the letter to the editor under the options tab.

Opinionated? Even Better!
For information on submitting an essay opinion for the OpEd page, e-mail hilltopperspectives@gmail.com.

Do you want to write for The Hilltop? Come to our next budget meeting TUESDAY @ 7 P.M.
WEST TOWERS (PLAZA LEVEL)
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Freshman Transition Profile:

Charles Canady, Jr.

BY CHRISTINE DELGADO

Inspired by his father’s achievements, Charles Canady, Jr. is dedicated to becoming an accomplished and influential swimmer. He is currently off to a great start, making him a household name in the competitive world of swimming.

His passion for swimming began at a young age, when his father introduced him to the sport. Canady’s dedication and hard work in the pool have earned him a spot on the swim team.

Canady’s roommate and older sister, Joanne Canady, said, “None of my family members were swimmers, and none of them have ever been out of state cold.”

Canady’s talent and work ethic have made him a valuable asset to the swim team, but Canady remains humble about his decision. He is focused on making a name for himself at the college level, not just in his home state of Georgia.

Canady’s passion for learning will continue to thrive beyond the pool. He is currently a Spanish major and has indicated an interest in continuing his studies at the university level.

Canady’s success in both academics and athletics has made him a role model for other young athletes. His story is one of perseverance and dedication, and he serves as an inspiration for anyone looking to achieve their goals.

---

Sports Quiz

1. What conference is women’s soccer a part of?
2. How many universities are a part of that conference?
3. What conference is men’s soccer a part of?
4. Name the conference he has recently joined this year. Bonus: What association did the swim team recently join this year?

---

Californian Athletes Not Exempt from Devastating Wildfires

By Mike Downey

San Diego Union-Tribune

New faces joined the ranks of celebrities who had forced the Fisher family to drop plans for the house they had just started building. Steve Fisher’s family had been forced to evacuate their San Diego house in the month of October.

The family was just one of thousands who found themselves in the path of the fires that had肆虐ed the region. They rebuilt their house, which was destroyed in the fires.

---

TODAY IN SPORTS HISTORY

October 25, 1621


---

SCORERBOARD

UPCOMING GAMES

Women’s Soccer

Howard 0

NJIT 3
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